
TOGETHER with ill thc rishts, nrivilcses, €ascmcrts af,d estatcs conveycd to fre by the s.id Tryon Devclopmef,t Company and $bject to tte conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations containcd id the deed lrom thc said Tryon Dcvelopmctrl Compatry to f,e, referencc to which is cxplcssly Eadc. This mo.tsase bcins

given ro s€cure balarcc oi Durchase Dlice of said prop6ty.

TOGETHER with all and singrtar the rishts, lncnbos, her.ditaments itrd appurtcranccs to the said premises helorsins, or in anywise ilcidfit or appd-

TO HAVE AND TO

^'d .......4-........r1o

I{OI,D thc sairl prerniscs unto the said Trion DevelopmcnI Company, its successors and assigns foret'er,

hcleby bind.---.---.--. ......-...--....[Icirs, Execrltors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prerniscs nnto thc sliid Tryon I)cvcloptncnt Company, successors arrd assigns, from and again

I)xccutors, Aclrninistrators aud Assigns, and evcry person rvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or afly palt

Ard tttc siid hortg.gor asr.cs to pay thc said debt 01 slm of money, with intcrcst ti.reon, accordirg to thc true intent atrd meanirg of the said promissory

notcs, tosctlter Nith ull costs ard rxocnscs $hich thc holde! or holders of the said not.s shall incur or be put to, includins a reasonat'le attorncy's f.e characable

to tl,c abovc dcscrib€d horl,giged lrcmiscs, for collectitg thc satc by demand of ittorney or lesal pro.eedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nererthcless, and it is the truc intent atrd meanirs oi thc Dartics to tl,esc preserts, that if the said mottgisor do-.-.-.-.-...-. and sfiall

rvelt and truly p.y or cause to be paid ntrto thc said hold$ or holders of said trorcs, the said dctt or sum of Eoncy with interest tL6con, if any shall be due,

wisc t'o rem.in in frtl force and virtue.

Witn hand and scal this-....-----.----. the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred .........-..-...and in the One Flundred

Sovcreiguty and Indcpcndence of the Uni

S Scaled and Delivercd in the presence of :

c
e

STATE OF SQUTH CAROLINA, )

County "r...ffi.xzuzkg.-. I

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.---. *-ryr, 271 : '-/-Lt
.-.---.----.--and made oath thalafe

saw the within named gn, seal arrd, as---.----.-.t.(-ZLlact and

t
rleed deliver the within written deed, and that(le with------"-.'-""'-"------'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav e 4;vt
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.............-.-.--...

W ?'zz+ffTa-
I,

hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within namcd

beitrg Drivatcly and separatety examincil by me, ilid tleclare that she does ireely, voluntarilv. and without anv compulsion, dtead or fear of anv person or peftons

whomsoever, lenounce, relcase, and foreler relinquish urto the virhin ,amed Tryor Developmelt comp.trv, it3 successols and assigis, all her inter€st and estate,

andalsoallhurightandclaimoltlowe.of,inortoallsndsi'gularth.pleniscswithinsention€daldreleased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thiq

.--.-....--....-........r sz\^[: aL.. --..[ ; Z Z- - -o'.to"t -- - - - - - -Z-_-"""""' M'

-(--rn-e -
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